
PASTIME PROGRAM
I A genuine treat will be given all
¦ who attend the Pastime today and
Monday, as one of the most, entertain-
ing, educational and beautiful acts j
ever Kin in this city is the proscnla-

tiono of “OBERITA" in a series of life
postures and tableaux showing repro-

ductions of masterpieces In oil from
the different, salons of the world,
[Among the wonderously beautiful
scenes are “Rock of Ages,” “The
Daoeoon.” “The Crucifixion,” “N’ighi
Watch," “Joan of Are," etc Any lady
in the land that loves art, nature,
grace and beauty should attend and
o e these magnificent reproductions.

The act cost over SI,OOO to stage. To-
morrow and Monday- change of pro
gram each day

In addition to the above high-class

attraction the Pastime will show four
reels of pictures.

“Ills Dearest Foes," an absorbing ,
theme, in two reels, featuring the two

popular actors, Helen Dunbar and
Bryant Washburn. The comedies in
the program are the best ever of-

fered at the Pastime. Constance Tal
rnadge and Billy Quirk in a one-reel
Vltagrapli “In iiriday Attire.” "Ham.
the Piano Mover” (Kalem) will fur-
nish enough laughs to last a whole
week. Hamilton and Ruth Holland
feature. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

REMFMBER THE BOOKS.

INFANTS LEAD THE BLIND.

Jacksonville, Fla., March 17, 1915.
My Darling I.ittle Mabel:

It is said truly > kin t “Infants lead
the blind," for it. was his own little girl
who has shown me my imty in the
matter of providing protection for my
dear ones.

I saw Mr. Jones, the insurance man
while I was at home this wo“k, and I
have made arrangements with him so
that the Metropolitan Life Insurance
Cos., of New York will pr.y to your
dear Mama, $25.00 a month for fifteen
years and I Have lo pty only $36.30
a year premium.

You are now six years old. By the
time the fifteen years ar ¦ out you will
be old enough to vote and maybe you
will nave a pood hu.Otoi to look out

for you an I Mams.
flood night with lo‘t of love for you

and dear lit lie Mania
Your own,

Dad.

SOCIETY
ir WE BUT KNEW.

Could w< lull draw hack the curtains

Thai surrounds ea< li other's liveij,
Sn ihe naked heart* and spirit;.

Know what spur the art ion Rives ;
Often we would find it heller,

I’nrer than we judge w< should,
¦\Ve Would love eaeh other heller,

If we only understood.

Could we judge all deeds by motives,
See the good and had Within.

Often we would love the sinner,

All the while we loathe the sin.

Could we know the powers working
To overthrow Integrity,

We would judge eaeh other's errors

With more patient ehurity.

If we knew toe sears anti trials.
Knew the efforts till In vain.

And the bitter disappointment,
Understood the loss and gain.

Would the grim external roughness

seem
1 wonder just the same?

Should we help where now we hinder.
Should wo pity where wo blame?

All, we judge eaeh other harshly, |
Knowing not life's hidden force, !

Knowing not the fount of action
Is less turbid at tiff ttourcc

Seeing not amid the evil
All the golden grain of good;

Oh, we'd love etteli other better
If we only understood.

Kxehange.
o*o

INTEREST IN PLAY

Much interest is being manifested

in the little play, “An Irish American
Cousin," to lie presentetl at the opera
house on April 12 for the benefit of
lit' Brunswick Baseball association.
Brunswick’s best talent will take part
ia the program, and the leading roles
will he handled by the city's best am-
ateur performers. The play promises
to tie a delightful success. Mrs. W
Jt. DeVoe tied Mrs, It. It. Hopkins are
in charge, which assures its success.

<>?<>
NAMED A DELEGATE.

At the meeting of the Georgia Moth-
ers congress in Maeoti this week the
following delegates were appointed to
represent Georgia at the national
congress to he held next month In
Portland, Oregon; Mrs. John W. Itow
lett of Atlanta Mrs. S A Fortsnm of
Augusta, Mrs. Alex Thosqn&u of Sa-
vannah and Mrs. 0. B. Qowan or
Brunswick.

o*o
EXCHANGE TODAY.

This afternoon the ladies of St.
Mark's church will hold an exchange
In Vickers A- Mann’s store on New
ensile street. Mrs. IV W. Fleming and
Mrs. .1, .1. Conolev will have charge.

You can get home-made candles,
cakes, bread, pies, etc. All housekeep-
ers should visit this store (lilh after
noon between ;! and ti o'clock

o*o
PLEASANT BOAT RIDE.

Mr Fred Allen entertained with a
boat ride yesterday afternoon Those
in the party were Misses Katherine
Stiles, Dorothy llurford, Agues Mot
ria. Fred Allen, Mr Brown and D
J. Allen.

o*o
SOCIAL ITEMS.

Miss Irene Mincer ;s visiting friends

tn Savannah.

Mis: Grace Seaward is slightly ill!
at her home on Union stri ct

Mrs. Alex Dickson and little son art

the guests of Mrs. Malcolm Jones in i
Mar on

Miss Annie Dean Atkinson, who Is j
visiting in Florida, will return home
next week.

After a visit to Mrs. W. it. Cox Mrs.

P. A. Gibbs has returned to her home
In Madison, Ga.

Mrs Frank Sims and Mrs. J. M
Mallon, of VVayeross are the guests

of Mrs. W It Cox. on Albemarle St.

The many friends of Mrs. \V. R. Cox
will lie grieved to learn that hlic con-
tinues ill at her home on Alhc rmarle
street.

Mr. A. M Way returns to his home
today from the hospital, ills friends

will he glad to learn that lie is greatly
improved.

The many friends of Mrs. F. N.
Knight will lie grieved to learn that j
she continues ill at her home on South

Wolf street.

Miss Mary Symmcs, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Malcolm Mc-
Kinnon, left hist night for her home
In Greenville, S. C.

"Oberita," the girl in the golden
frame, will be seen al the Pastime to-

day Admission Hi and 20 cents. Re-
member the ticket books.

Spoeinl showing of children’s hats
Saturday and Monday, March 20 and
22 at Mrs. F Greer Anderson's KUS
Newcastle street.

Miss I,ois Futoh, who has been the
guest of tier aunt, Mrs. C. VV. Floyd,
on F street, leaves Sunday for Ma-
con where she will enter the Williams
private sanitarium for training.

f"‘ _' J
floii/jjp-'IV' scalp,- ihe "\\jfA' \rooty
shrWnC, loosen anil/ then• tiie \luur
comes jrat fast, ’flu stop failing
at onw> nd rid Ihe sculpt of every
particle p ~ s TLi-ccnt
bottle or DaYderine at uVv \drttg
store, pom u/likflo In your Imtji and
llPr -TT HIT H||f scalp. After I few/
a ppl lent ioi s Ithe liuir stops u( mini/
out and m ii Wii'i I'ipd any Jgn li-iiff
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I YOU’CAM CURE iMaCKA&HEi
, Pain lim k, tlirr.lm**-,homlnrhc and genera I

i luticiDtr. <•• t:i of Moilici iraj’w AltO
| WATIi'-l-ICAI*,tlm jilciuJiiDtroot ami heib mr

1 for al I HlatHer and Uriaur- ‘"outvie*. NVlien
I you f. nil mu down. tired, ' >o* and without

j energy nue thin remarkable onvtu..ation of imtnr. ’ii
l*trl*- unt! rout*. Artatonic ’axaiivoif Im*no equal,

i Mother <ii.iv m \iotniitlo l •*>l<l by I>r'•-
t’lHih >.r "in ih t mill Ifor r.ocf .-t. Sample nent KItKEL
Aiiilre<ai.Iho Mother <<iy I Koy\ N- Y. *

Do You Relish Your Meals?
Your food dors but little gfoot! when

you have no desire for it. Take one
of ('hatnborlain’H Tablets iimnef*.lately
utter dinner. It will enable your
stomach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.

How To Get Rid of a
Had Cough

A ITomc- Mntlo Remedy flint Will
l>o If (Illicitly. Cheap ui_tl

Kaally Mmlp

!i If von have a had rough or chest cold
lAyllii-1 > refuses to yield to ordinary reuie-
fdies, get I tiny druggist 2d ounces
10l l*inr\ (dll rents wort U), rnnr into u
I'inl buttle and lilt the bottle with plain
uninitiated sugar syrup, hi tart taking j
a traspoonful every hour or two. 11l Jt
•’ours your rough wdl he conquered orvery nearly so. Kven whooping rough is:greatly pel lewd in this way.

'I he ni'ove mixture makes a full pint'
—a intoll v supply Ol the finest rough im nip that could but ai a cost
id only dl rents. busily prepared ill and
inmutes, bull rlirretions with I’inex. jthis I’inex and .sugar Syrup paepn-
ratum takes right, hold of a rough and
gives inmost immediate relief. It loos-1ens the dry . Iloarsc or tiufit four'll in n !
way that is really reiaarkulde. Also

!.!, „ls the inllaiio and membraneswhich aeeompnnv a painful ormgli. and
stops (lie formation m phlegm in the
throat and hronehial tubes, thus ending’
the persistent loose rough, c'xeeilcnt. for
Inonehit is. spasmodic croup and winter
roughs. Keeps perfectly and tastes good—(diildren like it.

I’inex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
exti.nl, lull m guaiaeol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

I I’o avoid disappointment, ask your
: druggist for "‘d'g ounces of Pinex," do
not aerept anything else. \ guarantee
of absolute satisfuction. or money prompt

Jv retunded goes with this preparation
Tim Pinex t 0.. Ft. Wayne, lud.

- ?
The Best or All Laxitives.

When the proper dose is taken the
effect of t'hamborlnin's Tablets is so

natural that you do not realize that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
h\ .1 Itraun. Fort Wayne, led., writes: 1
"Lest fail 1 used u bottle of Chamber-!
lain's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation." Sold by |
alt dealers.
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CASIO R|j(
AU OUot 3 I*hK or ST.
A\cgelablc Preparation HrAs

similartnf} ihc Khitl .uni Rry'nta
Smraatlb uudßtmvlsut

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always /

Bears the /jX$

Signature //.Jr

t\ Jft* to

n/ Use
For Over

Thirty Years

TOt CIST* Jt •O.tPtNT. titTQM* CITT.

I Infants /CmiDßh* |
Promo to s D itjx’stion.Chccrfii-

ness and BeshContains nrittor
Opium .Morphine norMineral.
Not Narcotic.

)
/Iwyjtw io/“
jttx&am * I
MM, Ms- fAvtln1* I
mSXuairMk* |Jfaniw/- 1

) j
Apirfeci Remedy forCansllfs

t ion, Sour Stnmach.Dtarrtwra,

I'Wornts.CmtN'ulswusf'otrisk
tu ss and LOSSOrSUEP.

Facsimile Sifuttirf "f

1 Tut fiATvviiComcast,

NEW YORK.
- Atb months old

Dose s-]5 Cents

Wrapper.

I HI: DRUG QUESTION.
especially in time of sickness—is

one which puzzles many. But the

average doctor in town is never in

doubt as to where to send one for a

prescription. The medicine is wanted

right, pure, prompt and as economical

as possible. Consequently he has to

send here for it. You are sure of

quick and polite serv ce, the purest

and freshest of drugs, and a most

conscientious charge for same.

COLLIER’S
PHJNE - - 116

Georgia Mares Could
Raise Georgia Work Stock

Milton P. Jarnagin, Professor Of Ani-
mal Husbandry, Georgia State

College Of Agriculture

According to statistics which have
just been issued by the United States
Department of Agriculture, there were

125,000 horses in Georgia at Ihe be-
ginning of the present year. It is
reasonable to figure that one-half of

these are females. It is also within

the bounds of reason to tlgure that
these mares are capable of a 60 per

cent breeding record.
If the mares already in Georgia

were lin'd, it would he possible to

raise annually 37,500 colts. Asa

matter of fact the government sta-
tistics referred to show that there
were only about 3.900 colts raised in

RIR THE INVALID

there are two most important
things necessary. One.is the
accuracy of the medicine pre-
scribed. The other is prompt-
ness in administering it. Have
your prescriptions filled here
and you'll be absolutely sure of

having the medicine just as

your doctors prescribed.

Georgia last year, which means that

only about ten per cent of the mares
in Georgia were bred.

Counting both horses and mules,
there is in Georgia now 4.'11,000 head

of work slock. That-being the re-
quirement and counting that it is nec-
essary to repurchase about'every ten

or eleven years, it is apparent that

the mares already in Georgia could

foal ononi'U animals to meet, (be de-

mand. Therefore Georgia already lias

the foundation for breeding its own
horse demand. It is capable of slop-
ping the $12,000,000 annual outgo from
¦the state for work stock, if it willj
only breed the mares'it lias on hand. I

What then is necessary to at once
increase the colt production in Geor
gia ten times what it is and thus meet
tlte state's demands? The purchase !
of a few pure bred or high class sires,

their distribution over the state at ad- j
vantageous points. Then with an op-
portunity at hand to breed, no owner
of a ntare ought to he so foolish
as not to make use of it.

jjtejlll
Branch’s Pharmacy

TELFP HONE 27

Grip Left Me With a Cough
If during the winter you had the grip and are

still suffering from the after effects, now is the
time to get rid of it. Peruna is your remedy.

A Very Bad Cough.
Mrs. ft. J. Kountx. 1015 Seovel St..

Nashville. Tentt., writes: “l have
laid a very bad cough nearly all my

life. I have taken almost every kiml
of cough medicine, but none did me
much good. I would have spells of

coughing that I thought I would
cough myself to death. I took Pe-
runa. and last winter and this winter
I have had no cough and I know that

-Vina cured me.
was always thin and delicate.

*y to catch cold, hut I am well
1 enjoying good health. 1

.. I owe it all to Peruna." j

A Severe Case of Grip.
Mr. TV. S. Brown, It. F. D. 4. Bex

SC. Rogersville. Tenn., writes: T
recommend I’eruna to ail sufferers of

| catarrh or cough. Tn the year of
1909 I took a severe case of the la

grippe. I then took a bad cough.
Kverybody thought 1 had consump-
tion. I had taken all kinds of cough

remedies, but got no relief.
“I then decided to try Peru.ua.

[After taking five bottles my cough

I stopped and my catarrh was cured.
Any one suffering with catarrh in any
form I will advise them to take Pe-

[ ruaa."

St

Cottoiene— Unequalled for
purity and wholesomeness
The shortening you use in cooking and baking should fie as
pure and wholesome as the food that is prepared with it.
Cottoiene is itself a pure, wholesome food, consisting of ultra-
refined cottonseed oil—as fine as the choicest salad oil—and
beef stearine from selected leaf beef suet.

The purity of Cottoiene is indicated by its rich creamy tint.
It is unbleached, contains no salt or water, and possesses
high food values.

Cottoiene
for more than a quarter of a century has been giving complete satisfaction in.
thousands of homes.
Cottoiene is not “just as good” as other cooking and frying fats—it is better than any
other—more nutritious, more wholesome, more digestible— better in every way,
The purity of Cottoiene is safeguarded not only in the refining processes, but in
the careful selection of the choicest cottonseed oil and beef suet. Nothing else
is used in the production of Cottoiene, the supreme cooking fat.
Cottoiene does not absorb tastes or odors. Heat it slowly and use it over and

over for all kinds of frying.

Always use a third less of Cottolene than of any other short-
ening or frying fat. Cottolene goes farthest and gives the
most gratifying results.
Pails of various sizes, to serve your convenience. Arrange
with your grocer for a regular supply.
Write our General Offices, Chicago, for a free copy of our real
cook book, “HOME HELPS.”

fiM n.k. FAIRBANK3SSEI

i,: Cottolene makes good cooking better''

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

SPRING MILLINERY

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH

ALL THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS
SILKS
IV! ALINES
NETS and VEILINGS
BRAIDS and PLATAUX
TAILORED HATS

FLOWERS ~g
OSTRICH FANCIES
FANCY FEATHERS
Jet Sords and Laces
PATTERN HATS
MILLINERY 6ftsfities

'

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Nhow
'... )

OLR STOCKS THE LARGEST v
OLR PRICES THE LOWEST

\

IYinS KATf SLA ER
i TONE 62 0 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.
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